
WAHSET District 2 Meeting Minutes 1/16/24

Meeting called to order 7:05 PM

Bethel had 0

Eatonville had 1 adult White River had 2 adults

LaCenter had 1 adult 1 athlete Yelm had 2 adults and 1 athlete

Twin Valley 1 adult

Not enough voting members

Treasurer report was given and Lori sent out ahead of time to everyone.  Still waiting in a couple things 
to clear and keep in mind that we have not paid state fees, judges, mileage, arenas, etc.

Additional insured arenas were talked about. 

Stewarts Arena Windy Rain Arena

Twin Valley White River

Melanie will send out the certificates and Lori will invoice each team

Please send your event sheets to Houston and CC Melanie  ASAP  Due on January 18 th, 2024

All money needs to be to Lori by February 6th 2024  No refunds after that week

Bulk change forms due by February 8th 2024

Everyone should start grade checking now for eligibility 

Please let your parents know that there are no horses in barns before 3:00 on Thursday.  Arrival time is 
3:00

Elma does not want anything plugged in the barns, so be prepared to have a food table at someone’s 
camp site if you want hot food.  You can have a grab and go table in the barn.

*Les Schwab Tires is donating $1500 to each district to be used towards awards.  One specific Les 
Schwab wants a DO IT RIGHT AWARD where people will fill out a nomination form and then these 
athletes will be voted on before the third meet.  Buckle will be awarded

We will also be adding two buckles for each category of riding to our awards.  

THANK YOU LES SCHWAB!



Sierra Breeze will be at meets 1 and 3.  There was discussion about letting someone else come for meet 
2, however he has requested that we pay his vendor fee and the decision was that we will not be doing 
that.

WE will have an apprentice judge at meet one with Kim Giglio (Twila Newbie)

State fee will remain the same $100

We are looking for volunteers who might want to be a part of a committee planning a fun night for the 
athletes next year at state for our 20th anniversary.

If anyone has vendors that would be interested in being at state please let Melanie know

Meet stalls are $60 and if you have your stall count early, Melanie would love preliminary numbers 
sooner than later.

Camping is first come first serve, NO SAVING SPOTS

Next meeting will be at our meet

Meeting adjourned at 7:29


